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DR. J. E. ANDERSON Candidate
for Republican Nomination for

To the Citizens of Wasco and Hood River Counties :

In asking my home people to support my candidacy for the Republican nomination for Governor, I do so withthe knowledge that you are familiar with my record as your representative in the Legislature since 1913 and as Mavor
tu The Dalles for three terms. It is upon this record that I base my claim to your favor.

I realize the importance of the office to which I aspire, and appreciate the fact that personal ambition, sel-
fish mterest, or lust for power should be cast aside and only the welfare of the commonwealth considered, a. the Statealone is of paramount importance.

I am heartily in accord with the administration "at Washington in its efforts to discharge in full our oblfea-tion- sto humanity, and if elected I will exert every influence of the office, and exhaust every power at my command in

DR. J E. ANDERSON

ttBONE DRY -- WIN THE WAR
DEVELOP OREGON

111 1,10 """"uauau utfcK. r.ver-inin-
g must be subordinated to the winning of the war.

If nominated and elected it shall be my earnest endeavor to discharge the duties of the office with only one object in view -t- he welfare of
Oregon.'

I believe in national as well as state wide prohibition and will not only insist non a of ih iw i i it.on of the National Amendment. I will also support the Constitutional Amendment for National WomeSC
worth of ."I'dstr e.ir.lltrG;edntROadS " " " (M 'he en,, that we may receive a dollar's

Laws should be made more favorable to the organization of irrigation districts so that ofmore our vast acreage nrav he l,irht i,- -

myself to a vigorous prosecution of our claim for more equitable support from the Federal Reclamation Bureau.
' "'

vide for
.heTftlWi7S Tnmg the,rankS i" mlkS f life- - TWS iS eSpeC'a"y tme 0f those whose hands aml l ta received training Weour boys girls every opportunity to acquire an education, that the ranks E i 7 7 ,1

t.ons from the humblest rural school to the University and Agricultural Co.lege must be strengthened, suited and fZed to tt e.lftent
of our

All that I. ask ,s
L!riV'M Wit!' 'IJ M!.eS fr thC PaSt SiXtMn YU kn0W the P1 tor 1 and the ideals for which I have foughtyou my candidacy with an open mind, and, as patriotic American Citizens, vote as your best judgment dictates . ,

Sincerely, J. E. ANDERSON.
(l'aid Advertisement

Gill to Enter Service Lf the hignal urps. Gills induction
Roy K. Gill, formerly with the Pa- - has been transferred from the local ex-cif-

Fruit & Produce Co. here, will emption board to that of Great Fallsenter the service in the spruce division Mont., where Mr. Gill has been for the

past several months engaged for the
fruit shipping concern. Mr. Gill will
he detailed for special work in

Russell R. Morris, formerly a
in a local garage, is now ser

geant, in an aero squadron stationed at
an American training camp in Eng.
land. In a letter to Harry Duck, the
young soldier expresses the highest

tion officials. The bees are also inval-
uable in tarrying pollen during apple
blossom season.

Don't Let it Linger
A cough that follows la grippe or

any other cough that "hangs on ' from
winter to spring wears down the suf-ere- r,

leaving him or her in a weakened

state unable to ward off sickness aild
disease. Jos. Gillard, 148 Fillmore St..Nashville, Tenn., writes: "I was suf-fering with a dry hacking cough and a
pain in my chest, but since taking
Foley s Honey and Tar I hava been
relieved." It soothes, heals and curescoughs, colds and croup. Good for
whooping cough. Sold Everywhere.

Letters From and About Soldiers

In a letter to his mother, Mrs. F.
H. Blackman, Harold J. Blackmail,
who is at Fortess Monroe. Vii., attend-
ing a coast artillery officers' school,
recounts interestingly of some of his
duties.

"A week's jwork over and not half
bad so far." he writes. "It hnan't

praise ior r,ngianti and Knglishmen.
"This is a great country," he writes,

"and 1 am certainly glad of the exper-lenc- e

that 1 am getting. It is so tine
here now that a fellow does not feel
like staying inside- - green grass, flow-
ers buddinsr and Iphvph inut .,.mii

C rl A N DLER S.I X'
out."started out hard, hut 1 VFamous For ItsjMarvelons Motor coming, and some of it is harder. I

am not going to worry.though, because
the instructors say that with a little
work, if one has any qualities

.
at all as

.i? .i.

One Minute

Please!

Walter Kimball, chairman of the
Ways and Means committee of the Red
Cross Chapter, has received word from
his son, Fordham B. Kimball, who an-
nounces his safe arrival in France.
Mr. Kimball enlisted with a regiment
of heavy artillery last summer. He
has been in training at San Antonia,
lex. Mr. Kimball, uihn hao l.i.or. ..u.

an uincer, mere is no need to worry.
They want us to get through and make
it, not to fail. So I'm just going to do
me nesi i can, ana leave the res? to 12a:

ll 1"them.
" A nH nnw I'm a ctlrlii ana.i, ,:,...

signed to special service abroad, is en- -
...... ..v.. . in u UK. mi tit,ij imiuiit;.r suppose you have an idea of what 10 LARA WAY OV

liiul iiit?nnM. ii means uemg as mili-
tary and correct as possible. Salute

Knguu io miss Alice unman, of Port-
land,

AlthOUch he is not tpt 1 vcan nfwith lots of snap. In fact, do everv
thing with a snan. Do as von are tnl'il age, John Carson, the third son of Mr.

and Mrs. .1. K. Carsnn tn unliut aft,.,and iln it nniclc "
,8

- Is there any necessity
for buying Jewelry from
strange concerns hundreds of
miles away, when you can get
the same or better quality
merchandise right here in
your own Cityt

Wp rln nnt ool umm tn,U

According to Mr. lilackman's letter
L T. . t . r . . . drilling for 'three months at Fortine imiu ui me eastern ioriress is lack-in- s

in aualitv in cotntiHrisnn with thot
Yvoruen, wasn., writes his lather that
he has been made lance corporal.
Yountr ( j Arson SfiVH hp hiia nnvwr

.r.L l. m .... ..
oi me v ominnia loriincanons.

"We do not get any sugar." the let ed harder in his life than during theter says, "not even for our coffee. If asi iew weeKs.

Harold Inealls. son of Mr nmlMn-

you want to send a small box of some-
thing that will stand traveling it will
be the best thing that can hannen hor J. W. Insalls. rnemher nf a Irnnn nfAll of the sweets that any of us get
nere.we go out and buy." cHvairy, is now stationed at a canton-

ment in Arizona. The young man, who
enlisted in Wvomintr. nnint thp ujintothe artillery student says he has

. ... , ryw l ...... .....v.been impressed by the numerous ne
groes, and that he has become a south

wun nis regiment in Honolulu.
cruer, ttiinosi.gin so iar as tney are

" - ' "wk tAan juui Ll outsimply because we happen to pay taxes here, help sup-
port the schools and churches and build roads, but because
we can and will save you money.

KEEP TRADE AT HOME
Step in and examine our complete and up-to-da- te

line of
QUALITY JEWELRY

W. F. LARA WAY

"I 'M Ilill -l HUMconcerned.
"I've seen some of the fine old south H.NS, Fl'KS AND FEATHERSem homes, too." he writes. "ThPv

are fine, too -- bis creen lawns with l.o I..,.. r iof trees. I can imaerine what thv
useu in lie. i I nnvo tn sua mro ,,f "It never rains hut it nnnn unrl
this country, though, to like it better don't I know it?" Suva Sum k'l in (mi.

who operates a delivery system. 'than the west. I saw some Hood
River apples in several stores yesterday naiuraay a week ago Mr. Klinger's
evening, i ne price oi mem, Blue Dia-
mond Arkansas Blacks. 150 count, waa

leniii ran away, smasning his wagon
and tearing im harnpss fina f the

$:5.75 per box. The grocer had paid horses was badly cut. A friend advised
Mr. Klinger to make an ointment of$..zo ior mem. :some price, isn t it?

There seems to be lots of Hood River
apples here, though, and most of them

menea iara ana turpentine. The
built a fire in the kitchen

rtrKansas macKS. Biove, pui a sKiuet on the hot range
and!then absentmindedlv nmnwi a hi.ttit.
of turpentine in the skillet. When theMrs. F. L. Broughton has received a
exui lenient was over ana tne neighbors
had saved the honsp fmm flomoo M

iciier irom ner nusband stating that
he is being transferred from
ana to Hamnton Roads. Va Ha Klinger found that he needed bandages

and ointment worse than the horses.writes:
"Last MonHaV thfu fnnt thu his iorearms were badly burned.

Sundav a

Right Car at Right Price;
Chandler Leads

HjPHK ChmuikT Company has striven for five
JL you;?, io yive the public the ?f Six at the

fawf ' ' v. And it has succeeded, year after

The C"i;.-i:die-
r for V)iS offers real motor car

worth ii'VToacV ;(j only jy other cars selling for
liTindrecls of dollL; nvcrc.

TheChiJidler lend 3 all Sixes indeed all
medium-price- d liih-rad- e cars because it
offsis.so nuic'i more for so much less.

x.civ srLrxmn body types
.S'ii''n-J:- . .? Tatirit:; C r, SIC- - Fniir-Passettg- or Roatlxtcr. J595

l .'tir-- l us. 1 tteh Car, $167'$
Convi'i fj'A' .S' ;i. Crm-!-- .:'. .".. 5295 I lmnusiiw. S289S

C.oia..' C!ir!c Vour (''.l.ind'cr Now

Gilbert Motor Car Co.
4

successful day's fishing, dropped in to
inmiire hr t Mr Klinn-or'- rJif

best drilled companies to Nampa, Cal.
I was fortunate enough to be among
them. We paraded for a short time,
then had a dance. Our own land

- 'bi a vviiuillUlland to leave a fish. The fiuh.
went away and left his rod. Some
saimon eggs had been allowed to re- -
main on the hnnk. anrt thp Kli ntrav nut
satisfying its fondness for fish, swal- -

ioweu me eggs, noon ana all. The cat
was soon eneaired in an pndlpsa asrini

turnished the music. We were served
a very pretty dinner before we return-e- d

to the Island. Nampa is about 20
miles from Mare Island. It has a pop-
ulation of about 6,000. It is what Jack
Iiondon called 'The 'Valley of the"Moon.'

Mr. Broughton enlisted in the navy
last December as a fireman and ts

to see at least a few of Uncle
Sam's ships across.

of gymnastics that aroused the neigh- -

mirnoou. wiui nis injurea hands Mr.
Klinger Was unahle to rvmu urith thp
situation, and neighbors were called in
io uispaicn tne untortunate cat.

A. G. Wino- last Fridav rpfoin,l h.i
express from a California apiary 24,-00- 0

live, hummine- been. Thp inapnta
were confined in small wirp pnplnuoH

Mrs. Phoelw Morse has received a
letter from her son, Sgt. Ellis Morse,
member of an aero squadron in France,
who tells of recent interesting front
line observation work he has been en-
gaged in. The VniirtfT man writoa

receptacles. The bees weighed six
pounds. Four oupens for thp npw r.l

CIIANUtER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO onies were shipped in specially equip- -his advance post was camouflaged to peu anu more palatial receptacles.
Scores of orchardiaU hip udiiincreuro an extent mat it was difficult to

return to it from quarters behind the
lines.

smiill apiaries to their places, conform
ing to me auvice ot tood almin stra- - At THE HOOD RIVER LIBERTY THEATRE May 1 and 2


